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truth propr-cr- y of this, and he
proceeded to a. t upon tho sugges-tioi- i.

Having mUcuJ a probe which

;ipi'ar d applicable, he examine i
tho wound. Kuric watched him lv

and u ith u painful expression.
"I da nut thii:k this' wound i

mortal," tho aiteou reported a he
carcfuliv felt his ay long the
course t'iu Heel h:i l taken. "It hu

Mow tho right lung and on-l- v

severed home oi tho smaller blood
vesw-- I think, with proper care,
he ma recover ."

'Illume God!" ejaculat-

ed Karic, with his hands clasped.
--Hat why so aioiious?" asked Ur-ze- n.

"You "were ready enough to
accept his challenge."

"Ave, else you would have called
me coward," returned the gunmak-e- r,

with a flashing eye. "Had I re-

fused to meet him that fatal word
would have met jno at every turn, 1

iiir.-i.s- - ..lJ not a Tveafcrewj. A
UMyLl.i l vvitn Mint imrvis.
(vi:i:let-i- nttttrl by iwrio-llen- l

or consitiiit tint of iiitoxicntmtr ii'--
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jjoiriun and destroying the craving
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copo for me ut any game wncre
strength of arm and sleight of hand
were required. So I meant to dis
arm him nnd then give him up his
life, believing that such a move

would end the combat. Y'ou know
how I labored to spare him. But I

joethat you overcame Dea.vinu.
tho Greek with tho svord:"

"I did," the youth rephid i:i a
whi-'pe- r.

"But you oil not Jr:u l.iw ?

Ysu did not fairly Uko hi t.v.il
fi-o- hiiu ?"

"I did, Coi-i-id-
."

Oly soul, is tt ? And
wheru have you Lieu ail Your lif-j- '

"lu Moscow und m Smu::."
"And ytt obscure."
"Never jiiind that now,'' iu;-.r-

posed lU'.nc. "i hiivo hOiue!hl!i tf
uioru interest Uo you l":t yo.t

ill wudott me for hat I may sat,
for I assure you 1 mean it ail lor
your good '?'

"Speak on," said Conrad, at Um

same time running his eyes ulmo-- k

enviously over the jttini. inker's no-

bly developed breast and shoulders.
""Then, first, 1 have juit coma

from the Lady Kosalind - Ah, I
jacsat r.?-- - ' v

"Go on. I may have felt a pang
at the mention of thnt name, but I

know she loves Jou, uud were I
6trong at this moment ns ever I'd
relinquish all claims of her to yon.
So fear not."

"Thank you, sir count, for tin.
But, I was remarking, 1 am not l.nirf

from her presence, and between us
both we have siApectcd bomu dark
things. Do you think the duke waj
really your friend ?"

Tho count started, and a strange
gleam shot from his eyes.

"Go on," he uttered.
"Then listen. Before you ever

came to my shop tha duko had sol-

emnly promised Kosnlind that sho

should rcceivo no more trouble from
you that you would claim her hand
no more."

"Do you know this ?"

"I do."
'But it cannot be. Why should

ho have sent mo on that mission to
you?"

"1 had taught one of his ollicers
the sword exercise, and he know I
was your superior in strength and
the use of the weapon."

"Well, go on, whispered thu
count nervously and anxiously.

"Why, ho thought very likely that
we should not meet on such n ques-

tion without a quarrel, - lie know

your natural impetuosity nnd my
strength of arm and hoped you

could not. Yet 1 would not havo the

a i' fed , to cure the must obsiiimte
ense, c nuttier how loud a drinker.
)i,r rtxurdM mhfiw the mr!"Uy

irioitfi mixtion of thousand ol
drunk aros into sober, industrious
mid tonight men.

'wive cure your husbumis! !
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is tin hkillluly ilevi-- ol anil prepared
thnt it is thoroughly soluble and
lleasiut to tlie tunle so that it can he
givfti in a rui of tea or coff.t; with-
out the knowledgo of tho
taking it. Tbouxtimi of drunkards
have curiii themselves with 'his
piiffliss remedy and as many more
imvi la-e- n cured and made temiierate

life of a fsllow being, a countryman,
unon mv hands in such a suarroU
My father died fighting for his coun- -
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try, ami so would l nie u my twain
must come from the hand of man.
But to dio thus would bo a curse
upon my name, nnd to inflict such
death upon another would be a curse
in mv memory." '

"1 believe you, my son," the monk
said. "Only if tho count died you
should not allow such feelings as The Kind You Have Always Bought
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(tie dis axe at once and for all time.
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lar, !hu placing within reach of

added the surgeon. I he young
man has acted most nobly, nnd no
hlmne can bo attached to lam." .

15. P. C0HXELIU3, MorkiiigMuUt suahuj.Kuric seemed somewhat relieved
by these assurances, and, having
Rj cn tho count's wound dressed nnd
assisted in lienring tho insensiblo
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Teau-- , babbisB-:-'- ' tL oxiuJ. fool
hissed, snatching the weapon und
then turning quickly upon the gun-make- r.

Thus far Kuric had remained si-

lent, but he felt it his duty to npeak
now. .

"Sir count," ho said in u tonts so

stern and authoritative and with a
look so commanding that tin oilier
mu-hcli-fc- ibcyuso hy it "1
speak ono word. You novo provok-
ed a quarrel with nie, and you have
challenged me. 1 have no fear of
death when duty calls for my life,
hut 1 would not die thus, nr would
I slay a fellow Wing thus. Six sep-

arate times today since our swords
first crossed have I spared your
life"

"Liar!"
"and twice have I had you be-

fore mo unarmed," Kuric continued
without noticing the interruption.
"I had honed this would have shown
you that I sought not harm to you
and, furthermore, that you were no
match for me at this kind of work."

"Out, fool !" yelled DamonotT, now
fairly frothing with rage, '"if you
daro not cross swords again, say so,
but do not crawl oil like a coward '."

"One word more," uttered Kuric,
paling for an instant beneath the
unmerciful insult of the senseless
tonguo that assailed him, nnd he
stood proudly erect while lie spoke,
"beforo these men here assembled
nnd beforo God I swear that thus
far I huvo spared you, but my own
life may be the forfeit if I triilo with
you more. So now beware. You
have sufficient warning."

Terhaps the count really over-

looked the facts of which Kuric had
spoken. In his ungovernable rago
ho may have fancied that 'twas only
accident that had worked against
him. However, ho started forward
once moro and made a furious lungo
at his antagonist.

"Now," ho gasped, "play your
best, for my sword's my own."

But Rune spoke not. Ho saw that
tho count was stronger than before

for his rago seemed to givo him a
maniac's power and that he was
earnest only for lifo or death. Ho
struck quickly and furiously, and
his movements were strange and un-

precedented, no threw up all rules
of exercise and cut and thrust only
in wild madness. Twice Kuric came
nigh being run through. Ha lost all
run of his opponent's pluy and
quickly saw that he must put a stop
to the conflict or run the risk of
leaving a childless mother in his
home to see that day's sun sink.

"Will you give o'er ?" ho asked as
he struck the count's point down.

"Never! Submit to 6uch as you ?

Bah!"
A few moments moro the conflict

lasted. Ono more opportunity he
had at Pamonoff's heart, and ho
spared him. All present saw it save
the madman.

"Fool!" uttered the monk, who
trembled fr&m head to foot with ex-

citement, his huge belly shuking like
a bag of jelly. "Will you throw
away your own life, Kuric Ncvcl?
Shall I tell your mother you left her
of your own will?"

This mention of his mother called
tho last lingering doubt from Ku-ric- 's

mind. Again ho struck the op-

posing point down, nnd then he
pressed his own point upon the
count's bosom. He avoided the
heart he tried to avoid tho vitals
but he threw his arm forward, nnd
his glittering blade passed through
tho fool's body. A ith an expres-
sion of pain upon bis features ho
started back nnd rested his reeking
point upon the trodden snow. The
count came furiously on again, but
he struck wildly and nt random, Ku-

ric merely wnrding off his blows, un-

til finally his arm sank. On the next
moment his sword foil from his
nerveless grasp, nnd be sank, faint-
ing, back into the arms of his at-

tendants.

CnAITEK VI.
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"Is ho dead?" asked Kuric, start-
ing quickly forward.

"Hold, my son," uttered tho
monk, laying his hand upon the
young man's arm. "Surely you have
nothing to four., It was none of
your work, no more than if you had
run your sword to tho heart of a
wild beast that had attacked vou."

"But I did not touch his Wart,"
quickly returned the youth. "I was
careful of that. I would have struck
him upon the head with the flat of
my sword, but I feared I might
break his skull."

"He is not dead yet," answered
tho surgeon as Kuric pressed fur-wa-

and asked tho question a sec-

ond time. "He has only fainted
from the shock of the blow, coupled
wish his own fears and passions."

"But i ill ho die?" Kuric asked,
kneeling down by the fallen man's
side. -

"I cannot yet toll," the doctor
said, at the same time wiping the
Mood away, which was flowing free-

ly.
"But why not prolie the wound

now?" suggested the monk. "Now
is the hest time, for the Tilnre is not
yet inflamed, and while he is thus in-

sensible ho will be free from pain."
The 8urgeon at once saw the
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There is nothing ilko

Vladimir," returned Kuric. "I have
only seen him once before. Have
you" ever seen him ere this ?"

''Yes; several times about our bar-

racks. Ho has been there when
somo of our poor fellows have been
sick and dying. He seems to be a
good hearted man and, I judge,
quite intelligent."

"I agree with you there," our hero
said. "I think ho is a good man, but
thero is nevertheless a mystery
about him which I cannot solve.
His countenance is familiar to me,
and yet I cannot tell where nor when
I have seen hint."

"Aye," added Alaric quickly and
eagerly; "that is precisely the case
with mo. I am very sure that I have
seen that man under different cir-

cumstances. And others of our com-

pany have thought the same."
Tho two men watched tho move-

ments of the monk while they thus
spoke, and they noticed that ho en-

tered his slcdgo and drove off to-

ward Borodino.
"Kurie," said the lieutenant after

they had ridden some little distance
and at the same timo gazing won-dcring- ly

into his companion s face,
"you handle the sword like a magi-
cian . By my 6ouI, I'd givo all I own
ot this present moment, my commis-
sion and all, if I could handle the
sword as you can."

"I do understand tho weapon
passing well," returned the youth
modestly, "but I have worked hard
to gain t lie science." j I

"Ah, 'tis not all science," the offi-

cer added. "That wondrous strength
of yours is a host in itself." '

"And yet," said Kuric, "I have
seen weaker men than myself who
would overcome mo cosily or, at
least, who might overcome mo."

"But they wore not in this city,"
suggested Orsa, with a peculiar
shake of the head.

"True, Alaric. I am not in the
habit of mentioning my own powers,
but yet I may say thnt thero is no
man in Moscow who is my superior
in the use of any sort of offensive
arms."

Tho lieutenant readily admitted
tho truth of this, and then the con-
versation turned upon tho subject
of the count and tho course ho had
pursued with respect to the event
which had just transpired. This
conversation lasted until they reach-
ed tho door of Kuric's residence,
nnd, having thanked his friend for
his kindness and expressed the hope
that at some time he might have
man. But 'tis too late now. The
die is cast. Yet I hnvc some joy in
this. You have shed a happy light
upon mv dving hour. Uod bless
you '."

Kuric's feelings were easily moved,
nd there was something in the deep

solemnity of this occasion thnt
started his heart to a tender mood,
and the last words of the dying man
flowed the cup. He bowed his head,
and, covering his eves with one hand
while he held in the other the hand
of t'onrad, ho wept freely and si-

lently.
At this moment tho woman arose

nnd left the room. "

"She's gone," said the count after
he had recovered somewhat from
the deep emotions which had been
stirred within his own soul. "Sit
down here beside me."

Kurie obeyed the request, nnd aft-

er he had seated himself he gnzed
sadly into the sick man's face.

"Say, Riiric," the count asked,
while nn engrr look overspread his
lace, "wast true what Kopani told

Aathmalcnc. It Ki'f

n tlie Wornt s'4
i lee futis ltd

iTiniri timtant relii:!,
caaes. It cares lirn nil e

CHAINED
FOR TEN

wants the whole of Drotzen."
"Ah, I see it now I"
"The duke had proposed himself

for Bosalind's hand," resumed Ku-

rie. "Ho says ho has loved her long,
and ho will forco her to marry him
if he can, though he breaks her
heart."

"My God!" gasped tho count,
fairly starting up to a sitting pos-

ture. "JIow Mind I have been! By
my soul, he never was cordial, never
kindj" .

Kuric gently laid the sick man
back, and then ha said:

".From all that I can sec and un-

derstand, the proud duke mcanLto
get all your wealth and nil of ".

.

Tho count spoko not yet. He lay
with his eyes closed and groaned in
agony at the strange revelations
that were breaking in upon him.

But, see! Why 6tarts Kuric so
suddenly, and why docs ho turn so
pale? Why do his hands tremble,
and why is his brow bent so eagerly ?

"Whet is it?" asked the count,
startled by tho strange event.

"Hold! whispered Kuric in a
frantic tone. "You were recovering
once?"

"From this wound?"
"Yes."
"Yes. I was getting well fasjt,

and the doctors said I should bo

stout and well in a month. But sud-

denly this change camo on. Let's
see. On Friday morning I felt the
first relapse."

''The very time !" gasped Kuric to
himself.

The count moved his head for-

ward and would havo caught his
companion by the hand if he could.
"For God's sake, Kuric, what is it?"

"As I came this way I saw a
humpbacked priest pass out from
this house?" said the gunmaker in-

terrogatively.
"Yes, yes," returned the count,

speaking shortly and quickly. '"It
was Knvotano. lie has attended
me. Tho duke recommended him."'

"And wns he hero Thursday
"night?" .

"Thursday? Ah, yes; he watched
with mo that night."

"And has he been in attendance
since ?"

"Yes every day. But why do
you ask? . Say, what is that mean-
ing upon your face ? What is it '"

"At this moment the door of the
apartment was quietly, noiselo.vly,
opened, and Kopani, the surgeon,
entered tho place.

"Ha!" cried Kuric, starting to-

ward him and grasping him bv the
arm. "Your patient is poisoned ! A
deadly poison has been given him.
and it is even now eating his hie

way!"
"Impossible!"' gasped tho surccm,

training his eves to see plainly w ho
it was that spoke to him. "Ah '." be
uttered ns ho became somewhat d

to the gloom of tho apartment, "is
it you, sir?"

"Aye, but mind not that now.
Cannot you do something for the
count? lie has been poisoned."

"It cannot be!"
"By the hopes of my salvation,"

cried Conrad Dnmonoff, starting up
to a sitting posture, "he speaks the
truth! That noeiirscd priest! Oh,
Olgn, Olgn, 1 never dronmrd that;
thou wast mine enemy!"

TO co.vnjrrtB.t

mmTho liev. 0. F. WF.LLS, of Villa!
Kidne, III., nays: "Your t rj:il Imtlle ol j

A. C. SintLnow, General AKn,
Cor. Third and Stark Si, PonLind, OrYEARS

ft

AMiimuiene rvekxi'ii in j;ikhi roinntion.
I vunnol tell vou bow thankful 1 feel for
the good itfiivid from ii. I was a fdave,
chained with putrid rc throat and
Amliuia for ten yearf. I despaired of
ever being curiii. 1 saw your advertii
mcnt for the euro of this dreadful and
tornientioki iliwH-e- , Antlimu, and thonijlil
yon had overepeken yotiriulvcii, but

to nive U a tiial. To ruy a.stoniHh-nien- t,

the triul worked like a charm.
Send me a full-Hie- d hfitilc."

THREE COH-EG-E COUCgcS

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARYBKV. 1K. MtJlMilS Wl i MSI.KU,
linhlii of tho t oi.p. I.nai. l.

Sr.'r YeiiK, .Ian. :;, I'.'Ol.
lrs. Taft. r.roV. Medicine Co..

tientlemen: Your Afthmalene in an
excellent renirxly for Antlima and 1 lay
Fever, and its rompo-ilio- n alleviateF all
tninhles wliii h romimiu with Aathma.
Its. success i attuiiiiun and Hondrrful.

After h.ivinn it larefully aiialyed, e
ran state that A- -t I. nii.l io contains no

Ynrv truly your.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY -a nit r.

piiinin, nmrphine, rlilnroform or ether.
RKV. PK. MOKIils Will 1 i I i.

Avon N. ., I'eK I, i:wl.
rr. Tafi HroK. Meilieine Co.

Oeniienieii: I write this testimonial from a wnse of d.dy, liavmi: t'"-te- the!
won, JitTi:! i tlect of your Aslhnialenr, for the cure of Asthma. M t f ha Urn
unified iili snomodic asthma for the past 12 year. Ilaui.s exhausted n,r ohm
kili us sll many others, I chanced to see your mrii upon your w union on l.totli

Street hi York, I at Once obtained a liottle of A.Htliinalene. .My ii. c men- -

ce.1 takii it it shout the 1st of November. 1 very s. Kin notiicd r iiniirovc-meii- t.

Alter u.iinij one bottle her Asthma had disappeared ami i entirely free
from all ttvmptoms. 1 feel thst I can ronUtently reconinicmt the n c.licine to all
wlm are alllicted with this distrcsainB diseahe. Yuan n-- p"' ifiilly,

4.1. 0, l'ii. !.", M. II.

The Academy prepares for Colleflc and flices
a thorouflh English Education, the be8t pre-
paration for teaching or business. All ex
penses eery low. Board and rooms a the

Ldies' Hall 3 to $4 per tceeb, includin-electri- c

light and heat

THE CCLLEQE DORMITO

Under experienced management, tcil' fur-
nish rooms and board at cost on the club
plan, not to exceed $1.60

For full pai iculars, address
PRESIDENT McCLELLA.MD,

' Forest Grooe, Oregon

Dr. T.tlt I'.ros". Mwlicine Co. ''eh. l"- -

ientifinen : I was tronhlod with Afthma lor 22 yenr. I h " tru l numer
remediifi, l.nt ihey have all failed. Iran across your advettvp.'mcM and n.irted
wilii a trial hotlle. I found relief at on. I havo inc purchased your full-six- e

lottit, and 1 am ever grateful. 1 hae family of four thlldrni. an i f n- k'.x years
wag unnl.'l'! to work. 1 am now In tlie nest 01 neaitn ami am mnnii .- every
ilav. j hi von ran make such omi of a you fee tit. S. I:.t I'llA El.,
Home addrens, Z'A Ki'vinuton street, ti" r:a.--t t., 4 itr.

Trial Bottle Sent Absolutely Free on Receipt of Postal.

Do rot .Way. Write at ones, ail.lics.ung Ml. TAFT M;0--.- , MI-.- K IM; CO.
, i Last 13'J.n tt '. Y. City.


